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ESTABLISHED Being Made on the Klami th Indiai« 
ReservationWhile oiittlng liny hi« lum li, l«>* 

rMtc<| h*n mil«*** from lliiw <*Hyf on Ihv 
Merrill ro.el, I. I* .\eln<*ii wn»« lerribh 

' by h mowing mai'hbie. II«*
| wit* driving ii young Hhh li Im**
I «Him«* frightened nn<l ran mmii.v, throw* 
ing him to the ground. When he llmtl* 

| ly extiii*iil<*d hluirelf from tin* imiehitie 
liin rljih I arm lie I been completely 
ervd below til»* cilery, mi l de«*|» «
h vl rut in 1dm bend, hire mel aldo,

Mr. NvlHen lull h mnn helping him 
wh > uitm*H<«(<d the accident imd huiid 
moll* I II ‘hi; t nlir«*. Elini|*riny hull* 
dujrv* Mere it <•«!, but the |omm of bkNMi 
had been Very grv.it Indore thi« Wai 
dune. The injur«- I mmi wu* brought to 
tliim rily iiml Pr. Merryman, ti*o*iit<*<| by 
fhw. tuil w right itiel White, «li*l «wr)* 
thing |MM*«*ibl<* to un\e Uia life, but the 
w|i«M*k Imd I »••«•Il too gi«-ut, and Mr. Nel* 
•urn *hc<l at 3 o’rlucli in the aft«*riiooH.

Hi* vine* t > thi*« <*«>untr> nim tern 
year« ago, uu l hud lived on hi« home* 
»»t«'4*l |»rm tirully ewr foinre. Ihj whm 
burn in ('o|M-nli4grii, Prumaik aImmi! .*»d 
year* w; », leaving home to fellow a life 
••n the •»* :i, \» r«dutierM niireivr him
In thU «'•untry. II had often Mtutv l 

| tlmt lu* hud m'h’ii brwMicra in l>< nm.irk, 
but n » one ran lie f i’in t wh • know'3 
thru pre« nt ivldrviH.

CHAMBER Ol-
COHHERCE

Klamath comity'* uhlrxt citizen Is 
«li*ad. Ihndvl Gordon died at the lioim* 
id Ida soli, idim mil»«* suutli ol limo, 
»1 omlay. Hu wax burn Hr |Hr mlwr 13, 
Ixiit, iii New York *Uilc, Hr cumu to 
Klaiiiaih Fall* in 187'1 ami built a •«« 
null near K«uu, it Ixfing the stiouil our 
in the cmuil v,

Daalsl Gordon. Nr., eu- born S<-|i« 
tcmbei IK, JrUlt bn the bunk of th« 
•St. lawrrnc»« river. Nt tnwrence coun 
ty, New York, the uun of John ami 
.Irniaha Gonlon. Thu .(szronta wrrv 
naUvmi of Scotland, the mother dying 
while our subject was quite young 
The father llvui to b»- uvi-r n humin d
years of agb. i

It wa* Isit a limited evlrxding re 
reived by the aubject of thia sketch, 
but he improved hia o| «portunit o s ami 
by working around nulla unit machinery 
became a in<«l expert mechanic. in 
1H2U he went to New Orleans and wa.v 
in the employ of the gov crntnirril fur, 
two years. Her. he aaw Ida first i Mil ' 
road and enjoys»! hi» first rid« <ai the 
rare. In IKH he wan engaged in car 
[wnter work in lluchguan loutity, Mo.. 
?nd eatabll«h«d a »hop whore he rnanu 

actiir»-«! wagon* and plow*.
Hr au,>x«'«[u«'iitly want to Muxkin 

gum county, flhio, where he met hi« 
future companion in life, Sarah Castle, 
fleinaining there fuur yusrs; the rouple 
then returned to llm-hanan county, Mo, 
In the spring of 1h.'i2 hu »«Id out hi» 
Lusinca», purchased several yoke of 
raid«, wggoHt, etc., and jowin cycil I 
•cruaa the plums with an emigrant 
train. Six month* later they arrival 
a«t Yreka, Cal. Her« he «ngagni in 
dairying, ami sub» queutly built a *aw 
jnill roaring «13,(KM),

JJu« ”>K Ute <\L<«loj war he urveil as u 
oLir”t<- r citizen wili’ hia thr»” »on*.

MrMis- rh« fndtans an t then, altho'.i«.ti * 
v. u> y.-ars of age »aw worm- a. u.« 

service, it *•» in lt>«< that he came 
is KlamathVuunts and built u naw mill i 
near «hare Keno now- »luuda, the first 
one tr> that part of th« nountry, mt wax 1 
the mill at Yreka, the lirut in that dm 
trict.

He owns property at Kenu and in 
Klamath Falls. Up tn the time nf hi* 
death he enjeyed fairly g««xl health, 
except aomwincuiwesticm*« from an in- 
ury by being thrown from a horae in 
190X and bo was the oklsat inhabitant 
in Klamath county., Mr a. Goriion d|ed 
in HCW at the i.g<*of HO year*. i

Seven children were hnm to them: I 
Jane, widow of «ah« lets» Newton Pratt; I 
Mr a Adeline Sbcxniau, duccaeixl. Mrs. 
Mary Hamaker, deceased, John, d. 
caamaL DanfoL in Klamath county; 
Alexander, die«as«!, 'and Newt, n, a 
former deputy ah>-riff of Klamath 
county, but now of Hawkinsville, Cui.

New Officer» Elected
Ing \ ear

l'or the Ln»u

KENO ITEMS.

Every laxly busy.
Hoven )«*wng<*r* It* I to remain «1 

Ksno Monday, because the Htag«« Co. 
did nut have conveytei'v Io railroad.

Tin- Cross ten • have qwit hauling log« 
and gone io the hay field.

Walter Took it hmldnig Conrad Madi
son's liou»«.

The pnoenger* can now fake llicir 
meal* en the boat without losing time.

Every thing x-ema to be in apple-pie 
ord.r wi the lx>at.

Mr. Morton, from Rngac river valley 
»as here with a load of fruit and veget
able*.

Mr. Daniel Gordon, one of the early 
pioneer* of Klamath comity, and |«r««l>- 
ably tin- oldest man In the county, died 
July 2t*, after an lllneaa of a few day* 
lie braced up until the l.i-t, having 
pn»aed through Kenoalwilt a »«i«k Ire 
fore Ida death, on Ida way tu Ills son, 
Daniul Gordon, at which place lie died.

Mr. Gordon'* olniiiaty will be fqynil 
vlaewlicre in thia paper.

Capt.O, C. Applegate, I'. I.. Fountain 
and other* from Klamallt Fall* attend
ed the funeral service rd Mr. Gordon.

Mr. Walla Preston ha* pitched hi* 
tent in Keno while he it logging lor 
A.-ki. y ' " '

Mr. and Mr*. Neat Gordon, from 
HawkiiiHVille, Calif., are here mi a visit 
to relative* and friends.

Getty A lliggin« uro putting in a new 
"li Imr-c [merer Imiler amt engine, also a 
n< w carriage with the latent and l*.t 
Lead block*. Tlicir capacity will now 
be about 20.000 h«t*t daily. I'hi new 
ixulur and engiiia wan Itauh'd iiio ( «n- 
tral Point. It tixik (ourtii-n horse* 
twelve day* tn haul It, luit it arrived 
•afuly. The 25-ltoi'rc [xiwcr engine and 
boiler they had been using wai removed 
to their attali and door factory. They 
now have plenty of |x,wcr at Ixith place* 
and will lie aide to turn mil work 
promptly. They have alio piirclin»e<l a 
new tenoner and niorticer for their fac
tory, which will arrive thia week, i’hev 
will then have an up-to-date saw mill 
and Hindi and door factory, and cx[x*ct 
to install a shingle and lath mill thin 
fall. They are hustler* and teem to uii- 
duratand their buxine*«.

(1. A.Stearns presented thia office with 
a box of cherrie* thin week. They were 
very large and of a delicious flavor It 
is another link in the chain of evidence 
that the very beat of fruit can lie raised 
here, and Mr. Stearns ia to laioongratu- 
lated on hi* enterpriae, and we thank 
him lor the remembrance.

V

BETWEEN WEED AND THIS
VIA CALIFORNIA-NORTHEASTERN

AND LOWER KLAMATH
SERVICE TO li’: INAUGURATED AUGUST aotli AND WILL 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

IRRIGATION PROGRESS
iiret Unit of Main Canil Will be I In- 

Itficd on lime

The iugular monthly 
t’hamla«r <d Commerce 

i court liou-e last uvening, ami ofticers 
lor tl>e ciisuing p ar wa* «lechil.

! il fi. Wifkìtis, prealilcnt <■! thè i 
• b «■«. « I -• '■ »ijiaiioii < «Hiipany,

* ' ’-I | •¡•■ut <>y acclamai fon,
i II»». Gv-ogi- t. Balils in, wh<> ha* Im-cu 
i prraidi iit lor thè pu«t Ino yeni», siili- 
i draalng lue mini«'.
. • For «ic»« pr«-»idi*nt IL 1«. Holgatc and 
| George lt. Hurti acre phui'.l in nomina- 
| Iloti, ami on Mi llurri declining thè: 
i honor, Mr. IL Igate sa* eh-« ted l«y ac- ‘ 
l »la mai.mi.

Aiioiii«» (*, F. S onc m chosen sec
retar)- hy arclatualion.

Alex Martin, sa*ioi lect««l treasurcr. | 
E«>eli «d thè iiewly elccle«! otteers ac- 

cvptud Ilio lion<>r in a few veli clmseii 
word»; eaeh pte»tg!hg Idmaelf tu uork 
tornilo pnrp'•«• ibi« raccesa ol Riam
ati« couiity,

A committa-e <-on*i«ling ol Ma-xais. 
Buell, Wiilcts, Italdwiu ami Hall nere 
ap|*'lntavl l i nrrahge l»r ad ii!tonai ad- ! 
»cillailtg mailer, and lo rrq le-l III« 
lounty conimi»..on-ra lo ahi 111 Ilici 
metter ; al-o to lavilo R- nani», Merrill ' 
and otlior sectlon* <>f tlu« rounty tote 
representeil in lite next [•amphlet.

A tclegrein sa* roceived frolli Fiank 
Ira Whlte. animiiix'iiig tbat thè excur- 
»¡untole from l’ itlaul wotild arrivi1 
ber«' Arlgu-t II). The cumuiillee th il i 
l»a«t rlraig»« of Un* arrn'ig«m«nls tur thè 
<'aliformi|n>', « a* r«< apixuntcd locare 
(or tho visitor« iroiu thè Oregim me-1 
tropolis.

meeting of the 
» an Ochi at the

DAIRY DOINGS

f BIO
TO BI

AND

WAREHOUSES AND DOCKS 
ERECTED IN THIS CITY 
AT LAIRD'S LANDING

Property

Extension of the ('»rvallia 
Railroad acroaa < iri-gon from 
Ontario, a« announced hy 
Hammond and printed in the On-goman 
yesterday, will undoubtedly lie corn- ' 
tnenci-d early next aeason. It ia under
stood that the gronnd ia now Iwing look- 1 
«1 over, and that during Ida present 
viait to Portland Preaident Hammond ia , 
making plana for actual construction I 
It »i-em» likely that the Hammond in- ! 
tcresta will Ix-at Harriman in entering i 
Central Oregon.

Hammond activity in Central Oregon i 
I* expected to hasten the building of the ’ 
Oregon Eastern, the proposed Harriman j 
line from Natron to Ontario ami from: 
Klamath Falls to Madras. Promise* of j 
construction have l*-en rnaile from time 1 
to time by Harriman officials, and aur- 
veying partiea soppoted to represent 
other big tranacontineiilal ayttemawhose 
rail« have not yet been laid in tlda state 
have made reconnaissance* into thi* 
vaat undeveloped and isolated empire. 

The Central Oregon country ia prob
ably the largest territory of the United 
Mate* out aide of Alaska without rail
road faciiitie*.

| If the Harriman ayatem would aafe- 
gu.-ird the advantageoua position it now 

I hold« in thi* atate, the Central Oregon 
. country must Ixs tapped by these con
necting line* with tlw rioutliern Pacific. 

| The advent of other powerful interests 
makes ii imperative that these linea be 

I built and activity on the projects al
ready mapped out will probably be no
ticed soon.

The survey* of the Hammond inter
est* offer a shorter cut acroaa the atate 
than the projected route of the Oregon 
4 Eastern, beaides entering a better «el- 
lied country for almost the entire dis
tance, with the exception of the Klam
ath section.

The construction of the Oregon Eas
tern is being handled trorn San Francis
co in the office of Chief Engineer Hood, 
of San Francisco, and. while tiie an
nouncement of the appropriation au
thorized for the building of the first 152 
mile* wa* made by General Manager 
O'Brien, of the Hamman linea jp the 
Northwest, the local oflice* have noth
ing definite regarding further plana in 
building the road. Like the letting ot 
the contract* for the Coo* Bay exten
sion, news from San Francisco in regard 
to the Ortrgon Eastern ia expected at 
any time.

In tlda issue ot the Republican ap- 
| pears the a lvertisemeut ot J. F.. Croft, 
wboentets the real estate business in 

.- iron, me luuu-e „1. ,l'*’ city. Mr. Croft is a former resi- 
instances re|iorte,l I ‘lent ot Montavilla, where be was prin

cipal of the public school fora number 
of years. He comes here highly reco
mended and being poest-ssed of plenty of 
push and energy, he is sure to be suc
cessful.

A party coni[>osel of Mr. and Mr*. IL 
L. Aldridge, Mr. and Mrs. B. St. George 
Bt.-hop, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pierce, left

CITY

LAKE

HELP! HELP! HELP!

A Eastern
Idanha to
I’ree ident

Indian Agent Horace G. Wilson, nc 
'"inpnnusl hy Mrs. Wilson, was in the 
••it v lust Saturday on Ijuainewi i-onnartod 
with the reservation. Hr »tat.il to tloj 
Republican that extensive inipn>vrnienta 
••■re being ma>h> nt the Agency, and 
that this work would b* eontinuvd until 
many thousand.! of dollars would lie ox- 
pen, ted.

Ili<-1ii,I«-«I in these is a new buildingto 
lie na«*l for a dining hall ami kitchen. 
In the liaseinent will bo I'lace-I a swim
ming ¡mol, and on the second fi«*»r 
sleeping quarter* for the employ**.

A large tnrbine wheel in lol*- plan*! 
in tlw «aw mill, arid the power there
from used to generate electricity sntfi- 
cient to light all of the building» ami 
grounds. It will also la» uxnl to pump 
water and rqa-rato the saw mill.

A Hteain heating plant ia la-ing In
stalled. It pro, ides for indc|wmlent 
heaters for each of the four main build
ing«. and when completed will be one of 
the lx-»t in the atate.

A complete sewerage system will be 
put in and the irrigation works exteml- 
«*1. In adiiition other buihlings are to 
be.-nx-t.-d and the present one* im
proved in many respects.

When a*ke«l a.i to the proeperte of tho 
resenration being thrown open to aettle- 
ment, Mr. Wilson wax non-committal, 
lie stated that nothing could lie done 
until dis-I* were exchanged on the 
Booth-Kelly Lumber Company’* allot
ment, and when thi* would la- «lone he 
could not say. He further said that the 
statu might again take the swamp land 
into court and still further «lelay tlm 
opening. However if everything moved 
along »inootldy and no unfonH-en ob
stacle* answ, it njuld lie openiil a year 
from this fall, but there are so many 
thing* that couhl interfere with auch a 
program that he would not hazard a 
guess.

Hon. George; T. Baldwin, who has 
licen attending the Grand Ixjdge of the 
A. O. U. W. in Port la nd, re turned home 
Friday evening. He «tatee that great 
interest i* living manliest«*! in thia 
county and that the pro[x«ed excursion 
ie being very favorably received. K> 
many, however, are «Went from th« 
city on their vacation that some difficul
ties are being encountered.

A. G. Glenn, of San Francisco, one of 
the Ix-st known carriage men on the Pa
cific coaat, is here looking over the 
country. Mr. Glenn is very favorably 
impressed with conditions here, ami 
will in all probability invest quite 
heavily in Klajnath county property.

Mrs. T. W. Stephens, wife of the well 
known real estate man of thi* city, ar
rived here last Friday, accompanied by 
jhe children. Mr. Stephens has rented 
the lionae on Sth street, formerly occu
pied by H. E. McKenney.

Andrew Ryan, who had Ix'en for 
vears a close neighbor and friend of the 
iate L. P. Nelson, was in the city Tue,« 
d ly for the purpose of attending liw 
funeral.

la the Cry Heard throughout Klam 
ath CountyPurchived by the Klz.nath 

Mke Navigation Company 
tor thia Purpose

Tin* flrat unit of the main ennui will 
lx- fiiii*|ie-| <>n o<-1i<-t 1111.- time, notwdh- 
standiiig the many delay* and dltficni- 
tie* that have bn*n <-n<-ouiitrr<-d by tiie 
contractor*, Ma««>n, Davis Company. 

I The completion of tin- unit w ill bring 
umk-r the government ditch nearly 13,- 
till acre* of land. Over one-half “I thi* 

: area i« now in Mge brush, an I no *te[n> 
have yet been taken to dear it and get 
it ready for cultivation.

In ull the projecta that have lxx-n tin 
‘ dertaki-n by the goveriunent, tie fly. t
- mill Im* al way« Ireen n*.«t a* a I,a*:« of 
| calculation on tlm aotlii-m nil and cultl- 
l vat ion ot succeeding unit*, and Ira* con- 
. »idcraljle inllu<-:ie" mt the pdiciee fol-
lowed in their omrtruetfon. ft will la
the mum c.ne with the Klamath Pro- 

1 jeet.
Under tin- rule« g iverulug the Re

clamation w>rl>, 1<H Kerr i ia th<- ip.ixi- 
mum amount of land that can la, held 
hy mm pervon. Much •>( tlm land under 

i thia flr«t unit ia held in large tract* mid 
| it ia principally tliia tlmt ha« not been 
cli-urcd. If nt the tunu water i« ready 
for delivery it ha* not t* en M-g.-iegatml, 
the Hucndarj) <d the interior Im« the 

| authority to older the Water V *-r*' Ae- 
| aoeialiun to «ell it to tlm higlavt bidder,
- un I a« lliv K-i-ietary ha, aluiwo a die- 
| Intuition where *uch ciiaea ariae to en
force the rnle very xtriugenlly, it will 
L- necexeary for xnne energetic work to 
!*• dona to prwure actual Mdtlera be- 
Iwuen n >w an 1 the time water ia ready 
for irrigation.

Few real!* • the amount of work nw- 
e«*arr to pruparo laud for the rvi-eption 
of the water, an I even m-frli of the land 
now clean I w ill rc iuire u great deal of 
lalair before the lateral« ami «till-lateral* 
are in *liup.’. Whether th - land ia 
rea ly or not, the |>\vm «nt* will fall due 
juat the name. The government i* an 
anxioua for all of the 1 ui I in the Aral 
unit of each pr -jc l to be wady for 
water and in the !»:ei l*of a tual aettlcr* 
tlmt they make n>> «aviation (rum the 
ru!o* <d governing the aervice. Another 
rva« >n f >r thi* enforcement I* the de
sire of tiie Secretary of the Interior to 
get b.iik • >mo of tlu- money expended, 
ao that tlm f in I will have a double 
?u m e of atipply.

Recently armngementa were made 
whereby citi. - and town* can procure 
water from tin-<■ ditclwa. In thia city 
amdi aervice can lie eaailv [mx-und, but 
the citixena uhotild get n«dv for it. 
Secretary Applegate of the Water 
Veer*’ Aar x-iation ia working on n 
d mlile |irop-x<itioii along thia line. The 
flr*t ia to urge the |**,|>l<. wh<**< pro|v 
erty can be xerred under the pre«, nt 
canal to prc|>aie for the n*x ption of 
the water. The Heconil i« to »ecure per- 
mixaion from the govemmunt for the in- 
Htallation of a pumping and rexervoii 
*y.«trni that will udmit of the irrigation 
of every fixit <-f land within the limit» 
of the city. He feel« quite confident <» 
Ilia ultimate xuecexs in the ai coinplixli 
menl of thia object, and if lie micceed 
it will make a garden rjxit of Klamat!

( Falla.
The Secretary of the Interior hi, 

.«warded thocontract to the Pugvt Sotui. 
j Bridge and Dredging Company, of Seat 
tie, for the construction of th* itoragi 
feed canal of the I'inutilla irrigation 
project. The work of tho contract in
volve* the conatrttction of 25 miles ot 
canal from the I'malill* liver, neai 
Echo, to Cold Springs reservoir, rind 
consists of 709,Otk) cubic yards of cartl 
exeavntiou, 00 a) cubic yard* id rock ex 
cavation, 2,300 ettbio yards of coucreti 
and 2,ttOO cubic yards ot riprap. The 
bid of the aucccisfad contractors was 
|161,3S3.

Ono of the finest home* in the county 
is in course of completion <ai the home 
xtexd of Hon. N. S. Merrill, of Merrill. 
He is sparing no expense to have its 
construction of the finest, and when fin
ished will be u model of architecture 
and convenience. Tho citirens of Mer
rill may point with pride to the home of 
tlio founder of their thriving tow n.

J. (I. Pierce, wife and son, and Will- 
i .„, n illLtllll Jtf I .».<1, llui.m Di*. L»G I

I

Mrs. Man») Pool* visited with 
damm Frvd and Godfrey Beck last Fri
day, taking tier did Iron with tier. The 
little onus apparently had ■* much Inn 

las tlicir parent* dining the visit.
Theodor» Flackus lia« moved from hi* 

homestead to the old h >me [dace for the 
• harvest *<■** >n. where he lit* hi* hand* 
lull, with a big crop to harvest and no 
help lu right.

It tho mmajors of the Klamath Falla- 
Bou*nia electric roa I are wise they will 
run their line through Yonna valley, a* 
the route is enlindy feasible, and the 
local patronage will be (ar more protfit- 
able than the route via l'oe «'alley.

Mr. Lambert, the new ninil contract
or on the route through Dairy is giving 
vxocllent Mtisfactiim—tlm stage lwing 
on time every day, a hich ie something 
n»'w for these parts. "*

Ed Hadley relurix'd from his mining 
claim north of Bly last Sunday, lie 

' says ho is satisfied he has a good thing.
Not many happening* in this vicinity 

lately. Everylxxly is too busy in tho 
grain lleld, tn let anything occur.

\ numlx>r of Yonna valleyitos atten-
' . i ' at Bonans* Sunday.

.1 i 'd. \ml.rson lias begun a suit 
in replevin for n mare and colt that linx 
Ix'en in po*«esaion ot W. M. Thompson 
ot Swan Lake v.ill< v. lie claims it is 
lilspro|x>i t v,although Thompson bought 
it of another man.

The secret is out where Landlord An- 
ilerson gets his supply of socks.

Tom Michael bus gone to Ager 
load ol freight for Mr. Davis.

Bnsinoxs is brisk with Dairy
¡chants, and they are gieatlv enlarging 
their triple area. Fair-denling ie cer
tain to have its effect in time.

I Miss Rosa liyck has returned home 
from Bly.

A number of young people arc pre
paring for an outing at the huckleberry 
patch before long.

W. K. Buller, w ho is now a resident 
of Klamath county, operating the Har- 
|x>ld ranch near Ronan**, came in yes- where they will remain for a couple of 
terday.- Ashland Tidings,

Mrs

for a

mor-
i

lain Hopkins of Iam-Ii Haven. Pa.. left 
for Pelican Ray Sunday. Mr. Hopkins, 
»hoi* a cousin of Mr. Pierce, arrived 
here last Friday. They were jolnad 
Monday by Fred Mills, wife and family. 
Mr. Milla ia taking hie gasoline launch. 
After a few days sojourn al tin- laxlge, 
the parly will go to Williamson river,

« eeka.

of

und beginning 
county will be 

ou'.aide moi hl

M'Tntirt; and Mettant
t.'.ipt. McIntire will

Dari* &

The <l>-.tl for the transportation 
p.rswng<-ra and friiyht by way of the 
California N'ortheaatern ruad lias 
tain rotuummaled.
A uguxt 20, K laiual Ii 
in touch with the 
through thia channel

Nigotia'i ms for this service have 
tx-en in progress for rone time, as 
»aa announced exclusively In the R,«- 
ptibhi-an, but not until yesterday 
were contracts .slgnuda,between the 
I'ahforid.t Northeastern llailrnud. tho 
Klamath Lake Navigation Company. 
La pt. J. M. 
Davis & Laird,
handle all the frr-ghl and 
Igtlrd the paasonger wnic« Ijetween 
the tcrmluus of tie- C N. E. at Grass 
Valley and Laird's Landing, lic- 
tw<-en Mlrd's Landing and this city 
tnd oilier points reached by water 
transportation, the buthicss will be 
handled by the Klamath Lake Navi- 

I gallon Company.
Tuesday im-mlng work will be be

gun (ui * large war»-houau and wharf 
at Lairds, and w:l’ be tushed to com
pletion at the tartiest date possible. 
The Navigation Company purchased 
tills w.»k from M.«j . Worden it strip 

i of land adjoining the r present wharf 
and warehouse, on which i* to be 
erected a large wurelentse and addl- 

I tional dock facilities. This gives the 
'company marly 400 feet of deep 
i water trdntage on Lake Bwauna.

The act vice will t>- inaugurated 
August 20, and the arrival and de- 
¡larturc will be about the same as 
now. except that the boat will leave 
at 5 in the morning.

The details h.tvo not as yet been 
worked out. The plans are extensive 

, rud when completed will mean more 
fur Klamath* county and thia city 
than anything that has occurred 
since the government entered the 

| field.
The mail will continue to come 

front I'uk.'gania until the government 
orders a change. This change will 
no doubt lie made, inasmuch as the 
new service will tie seven limes*a 
week mid give us a Sunday mail •nice 
more.

P>. D. Budworth, who has been for 
sevetal veers tn charge of the mechanic
al department <d the Grant County Her- 
a'd of Ijuicaster, Wisconsin, has Ireen 
«ecured by the Republican and will in 
he future Imld a similar position on 
hi« publication. Il<- is one of tiie best 
idverti :ng and job men in the country, 
ind is n valuable addition to our force, 
or it will enable ns to maintain tiie very 
lighest standard ol commercial print- 
ig. as well as u|-to-date woijt in dis
lay advertising. Mr. Budworth is 
»•com pail fed by his wife.
E. T. Abbott, general manager of the 

vlamatli Lake railroad, was m the city 
Thursday in tiie interest of his company. 
Ho c-pccted to remain several days, 
but was compelled to return to Thrall 
Friday on urgent business matters. He 
stated that no arrangements are leing 
made for the extension of his road, and 
Hint the ties that are now being cut at 
the Potter mill are for use on tiie pres
ent line. He is laying a side track to n 
new saw mill owned by piivate |*artie*. 
mil which recently started operations, 
ft Is located about three miles from Po- 
kegama, and the output govs to Chico 
for tlm manufacture vl boxes.

E. I. Applegate had a narrow escape 
from sei inns injury last evening. While 
standing in front of Chit w ools drug 
«tore talking to his father who had just 
arrived from Swan latke valley, Pelts's 
auto came speeding along and frightened 
the horse ridden by Mr. Applegate, Sr. 
The horse wheeled around and landed a 
vicious kick on Elmer's thigh, knocking 
him through the drug store wiudow. The 
injury was a |uiinful one.

Mrs. II. E. McKenney, accompanied 
bv her son Fred, left this morning for 
Portland, where she will make her fu
ture homo. While here Mrs. McKenney 
made many friends who regret to hear 
of her determination.

Throughout the length ami breadtli of 
tin* great county comes the cry for help, 
particularly in and around thia city.

A great many miles of main canal ami 
lateral«, embracing ID mile* of the sec
ond unit of the project and 27 ndlea of 
lateral« and drainage canals, beside* the 
greater part of the lateral« to aerve the 
first unit of the irrigation works yet to 
Im- built by the United States engineers 
and laborer*, are the need to accomplish 
this. Indian labor wax to have been 
employed largely on thia work, and 
Captain (>. C. Applegite, agent lor the 
Government tn employ Indians for the 

i work, had recruited a Considerable force 
Bota the agencies at Yainax and Fort 
Klamath, which it was expect*! to aug
ment to the number of 150 men by Ibis 
time. However, the Klamath Indians! 
are progressive farmer« and stockmen 
themoelvef, and a majority were obliged 
to leave the canal work long enough to 
put up their ow n liav crup*. The great-1 
er part of the lalmr now employed by 
the Government camps is white, and ' 
until the latter part of August it cannot 
be expected that many of the Indians 
Will return to the canal.

From the eml of the California North
eastern Railroad now completed to a 
punt 38 miles from Laird's Landing, on j 
Lower Klamath I.ake,comes the wel
come news that large number* iiave 
been added to the force employed, and : 
it ia antiupwted that work can be pro«-' 
ecuted without further annoyance from 1 
thi* source.

While it is not poeaible to impress' 
travelers into labor of the hay field* j 
here, because remote from the routes of I 
travel, there are i 
where men on vacation trips to the 
mountains and fishing grounds have 
been induced to take up the pitchfork 
in lieu of the rod and gun. One «turdy 
fariner of the Merrill «ection is credited 
with a most successful assault on the 
force of Mason, Davis 4 Co., at Camp 
No. 2, w heie lie charged the work* and 
capture,! a full crew for his alfalfa field Tuesxlav morning on the steamer H'ine- 
by paying higher wages than the con- ma fur Pelican Bay and Spring Creek, 
tractors were paying, and when inter* expecting to be gone about two weeks, 
cepted by the foreman of the gang, 
promptly made that «rorUiy a liberal 
offer to take the foremanship of liis 
ranch. The reprerentativeof the canal- i 
builders acknowledged himself beaten 
by the nerve of the farmer, but politely 
declined the «tier of higher wagesand 
calle 1 on headquarter* for more men to 
fill up bis depleted ranks.

Building operations in this city, Mer
rill and Bonanza have liteu interfered 
with by the »litliculty of obtaining lalxir. 
Here four brick buildings and several 
other business structures art* in course 
of construction. Other* are plannexi 
for which contracts Itaie been let. In 
Merrill, considerable construction work 
is under way, and at Bonanza a new 
public school building, opera house and 
several other building* are being erect- 
cd There are a number of instances 
where carpenters anJ brick-workers 
quit their regular occupations for the 
fields, but not in such numbers as to 
embarrass the contractor! on buildings, 
and not Iwcause of receiving higher pay, 
but purely through the desire to enter 
the hayfields for a change of work.
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The Mjdern Woodmen ol America 
will give an excursion to Pelican Bay 
Lodge next Sunday, There will Iva 
ball game at the I-odge between the 
Klamath Falls team and the Indian 
stars, the admission fee to which is in
cluded in tiie rotMid trip fare of *1,00.

A party of sixteen chattered the 
steamer Winenia Saturday and had a 
delightful trip to Odessa, where they en
joyed the hospitality of mine Host 
Griffith. The game of “00)” was play
ed enroute, the pi tees being won by 
Mrs. Edna McMillen and Dr. White.

The concert to be given by Miss Wil
ma Waggener, Friday evening, August 
10. for tiie benefit of tiie high school, 
promises to lie a literary and musical 
treat without an equal in this city. The 
object of this concert ia a worthy one, 
and will undoubtedly secure the cordial 
support of the community.

Dietl—In this city, Thursday, July 2tl, 
God fried Weickert. Mr. Weiekert has 
long been a resident of thia county, and 
at the time of his death was possessed 
of considerable property and money. 
He leaves no knowu relatives and was 
unmarried.
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